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A) Form of 74 C from C.E.O.I.C
B) Register on commerciol Archives.
C) Register on tox Archives.
D) Register on Added tox Archives.
N,B.:
7) Any offer not comply with a/m terms dnd conditions specially the required
2% bid bond (bonk LG) of totaling your ofrer will be rejected.
2) Allcosts of preparing and submitting the oflers including the costs ol the
bidders speciolists ond representqtive in and outside Egypt to be paid and
borne the by bidder.
3) ESIIC has the right to portly award ond/or concel the tender.
4) The bidder has no right to refer to ESttC for any
bidding costs in case the tender dworded to qnother bidder or
concelled.

S)Advonce payment not accepted from our side os we
con't tronsfer any Money in advance according to the

present regulotion from centrol Bank of Egypt,
Ja-esse-afurdet:
prices to be vqlid ond firm without ony chonge whotever until
completing shipment qnd undertoking your controctual obligotions.
2) 10% performance Bdnk guorontee, volid for 9 months of date of
using or 72 months from dote of last B/L.
3) All bonk chorges including LC confirmation fees (if required) and
legalization fees outside Egypt to be on your account.
4) Poyment to be: Payoble through LC qnd against shipping documents

SECOND:-

7) Your

os

follows:4.1) 2 originols & 3 copies of signed invoices ( which eoch indicates your
full name , oddress, fdx No. and E-mail) and to be including:* Product ncrme ond manufocturer nome,
,
* Country of origin.
* Gross / net weight.
4.2) 5 sets of weight & pocking list.
4.3) Complete set of clean B/L plus 3 non negotiable copies made to
the order of LC opener bonk notily E.S.t,t.C, in cqse contrqct FOB
ond morked by freight pre-poid in case controct C&F ol CtF Alex.
seaport.
4.4) One origindl ond 2 copies of certificate of origin , the originol
only to be certified from chomber of commerce and tegalized
from Egyptian consulati.
4.5) For goods of Europe ORtGtN):

-3-

a) two copies ol Eur 7 certificote besides

the certified originalto be issued,
signed and stamped by the competent quthority and sent by internationol

courier to ESIIC directly.
b) ln case origin of thegoods is a country not the country of shipment, i.e.
shipment effe:lyt through a port of a country not the Lountry of the origin,

< CERTIFICATE ON DIRECT COIVS'G NMENT >

to be presented with shipping documents, such certificate to be
rssued, signed and stamped by the authorized competent.
4.6) Milltest work's certificate in triplicote indicating all chemical
qnd mechanicql analysis
for material ond issued by the

monulocturer.
4.7) suppliefs written evidence confirming thctt copy of: B/1,
commercialinvoice, pocking list and originolof Eur I have been
sent to the Buyer's by courier within s days from dote oI B/1,
s) shsLssBplu: ln cose of any short supptied items or lound
delective , your compdny will replace them ot the site
(E.S.l.l.C) CtF bosis lree of charge duly packed in
suitable pocking without any deloy.
6) ln cose shipment inside contdiners the demurroge period not
less than 2l doys at port of discharge to avoid any penolties
opplied.
7) ff we don't receive ony objection from your side regording the
order and its conditions (technicat qnd commercial clorifications)
within 7 doys mqx. from date of receiving it.
Company ESIIC will be considered os qn occeptonce of order qnd qtt its
conditions from your side and complete ollformqlities occordingty.
8 - Penaltv of delqv:
ln cose the supplier foils to deliver in due date the deliveries in whole or port
the E.s.l.l.c. shail be entitled to inflict a penotty of t% (one percent) of the
totol price of the deloyed deliveries for every week or part of week The totat
Penalty shall not exceed s% (five percent) of the totot price dfter s weeks
of
Delay the E.s.t.t.c. has the right to concel the order &
forfeit the LG.
'An additional points must be taken into your consideration as follows:7) Detailed packing tist showing contents of eoch pockdge in cqse
shipped by container pocking tist shoutd show No. of package and
its seriql in eoch contoiner olso contents of each packoge,
2) Cotologues lor equipments complete unit and parts
3) ln case shipping inside LCL container.
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* Mentioned volum in B/1.
* Mentioned name prote shourd

be stick in Motors and engine &
showing its power ond origin.
* The demurroge period not ress
thon 30 days at port of dischorges
or bundles occording to avoitable vessel.
4) Amount ol invoice spqre ports should
be itemized.
5) Two copies of beneficiory fqx shipping notices
sent to the applicant as
follows:
E/tLrircuouee: within 5 days before rooding commencement showing
ndme, age and flog of the vessel, number and volume
of packoge.

s/zt secona nouce: within 2 working

days lrom compreting looding
,
indicating octuol packoges and weight toadei,
departure date , expected dote of orrivar to dischorge
port also stating fuil name and oddress of the
vesser
ogent at discharge port.

6)

7'

Two sets oI originar catarogues in E,rgfirh trrg*ge
indicate its specilications types ond other.
2- lnstructions for operation ond mointenance.

for

the shipped order

@

7) Customs duties, customs exemption witt
be token into account when
comporing the prices of the competitors.
2) The supplier is obfiged to send the originat shipping documents
in
conformity with the purchose order through his bqnk
to Esttc
bank before the orrival of the vessel to Egyptian
seoport as wiil os
must provide Esilc with retqtive courier No.
7, in cdse ol viorotion the
supplier sholl bear demurroge , storoge
fees and any other expenses
resulting from this deloy,

in

of arrivar of the vesser before receiving the originot
shipping
documents to ESilc bank the shipping compqny
must occept shipping
guorantee for cleardnce the goods,
cose

Awaiting to receive your best offer on due atrt"...
sH/

spare parts for slovakian locomotive DNH 1g-2s0.
P.R : 299 K.0

Item

!.

qty
L

Specifications
Complete Rexroth hydraulic axial motor

2.

L

Type: AGVM t60HAt

/

:

O3W-VAB01ZA

MNR:2075264

All setting must be according to the same motor
with S.N: 24455543
Vg min: 85 CC

This motor will operate in
Ioop with RR - Pump ( item 2 )

a hydrostatic closed

Complete Rexroth hydraulic axial pump:

-

Type

: A4VG125DGD2/32R-NAF02F691P.S

MNR: 2L58L07

384,22.10,27 2L1gll4
All setting must be according
SYN z

to the

same pump

with S.N: 24460030

The two items required must

be

brand-new, and the German

origin will be preferred.

The manufacturer test certificates and the certlficate
will be required.

of origin

